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4 Zh irxqg Hdvwhuolq +4<:7,/ Vflwryvn| +4<:8,/ Ndswh|q dqg Ydq Suddj +4<:9,/ Prudzhw} +4<::,/ Qj +4<:;,/
Zdqvehhn dqg Ndswh|q +4<;6,/ Pduwlq dqg Olfkwhu +4<;6,/ Vluj| hw do1 +4<;8,/ dqg Khdg| dqg Nudxvh +4<;;,1
5 H1j1 Dohvlqd hw do1 +5334,/ Eodqfk rzhu dqg Rvzdog +4<<;/ 5333d,/ Fodun dqg Rvzdog +4<<7,/ Iulmwhuv +5333,/
Gl Whood hw do1 +5333,/ Iuh| dqg Vwxw}hu +4<<</ 5333,/ Kduwrj dqg Rrvwhuehhn +4<<;,/ Nhqq| +4<<<,/ Ndkqhpdq hw
do1 +4<<:,/ Nrqrz dqg Hduoh| +4<<<,/ Rvzdog +4<<:,/ Zlqnhopdqq dqg Zlqnhopdqq +4<<;,/ Zrlwlh} dqg Wkhhxzhv
+4<<;,1
6 Wkhuh lv dovr dq lqfuhdvhg lqwhuhvw lq wkh dqdo|vlv ri wkh vdwlvidfwlrq zlwk sduwlfxodu grpdlqv ri olih/ vxfk dv
qdqfldo/ mre/ khdowk/ frqvxpswlrq/ dqg krxvh vdwlvidfwlrq1 Vhh/ iru h{dpsoh/ Fxwohu dqg Ulfkdugvrq +4<<:,/ Ihuuhu0
l0Fduerqhoo dqg Ydq Suddj +5335,/ Kdphuphvk +5334,/ Nhunkriv dqg Olqgherrp +4<<8,/ Sudgkdq dqg Udydoolrq
+5333,/ Udlq hw do1 +4<<4,/ Ydq Suddj dqg Iulmwhuv +4<<<,/ dqg Ydudg| dqg Fdur}}d +5333,1 Wkh dujxphqwv lq wklv
suhvhqw sdshu dsso| dovr wr wkh olwhudwxuh rq grpdlq vdwlvidfwlrqv1
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khqfh eh h{whqvlyho| glvfxvvhg odwhu rq1
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Wdeoh 4= wkh ghwhuplqdqwv ri fduglqdo jhqhudo vdwlvidfwlrq iru Zhvw0Jhupdq zrunhuv lq wkh JVRHS
PRGHO +4, PRGHO +5,
ROV rq JV ROV rq JV {hg0h1 ROV
hvwlpdwh w0ydo hvwlpdwh w0ydo hvwlpdwh w0ydo
djh 03136 81; 03138 4313
djh-djh 313338 :18 31333: 4416 0313339 918
oq+krxvhkrog lqfrph, 3167 4;1: 316; 4;19 3144 716
& fkloguhq 0313: 818 03138 815 3134 31<
vwhdg| sduwqhu +4@|hv, 3146 71; 3156 4516 313: 517
vxemhfwlyh khdowk 3187 <61; 316< <:16 3165 7714
Frqwurov qr |hv qr
& lqglylgxdov :;39 :;39 9997
U2 3158 3159 313<
& fdvhv 6389< 6389< 54437
Wlph0gxpplhv zhuh suhvhqw lq doo hvwlpdwhv exw duh qrw vkrzq1 Wkh qxpehu ri lqglylgxdov lv
orzhu iru wkh {hg0hhfwv ehfdxvh wkh| uhtxluh dw ohdvw 5 revhuydwlrqv shu lqglylgxdo1
Wkh frqwurov iru wkh ROV rq JV frqwdlqv wkh iroorzlqj yduldeohv= hgxfdwlrq/ zrunlqj krxuv/ jhqghu/
dqg wkh qxpehu ri dgxowv lq wkh krxvhkrog1
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rug1 orjlw rug1 surelw rug1 surelw rug1 surelw
hvwlpdwh w0ydo hvwlpdwh w0ydo hvwlpdwh w0ydo hvwlpdwh w0ydo
djh 0313: 4316 03137 4417 03138 ;16 03136 81<
djh-djh 31334 45 31334 4519 31334 ;1< 31334 :1:
oq+krxvhkrog lqfrph, 317: 4:1; 3159 441; 3159 4614 3146 816
& fkloguhq 03139 819 03136 814 03136 615 03134 31;
vwhdg| sduwqhu +4@|hv, 315; 441; 3149 441; 314: ;1: 3149 ;15
vxemhfwlyh khdowk 3187 ;;15 315< 43;1< 315< ;:16 3154 8617
Frqwurov |hv |hv |hv |hv
udqgrp hhfwv qr qr |hv |hv
dyhudjhv qr qr qr |hv
& lqglylgxdov :;39 :;39 :;39 :;39
0orj+Olnholkrrg, 84337 83:59 7:;86 7:755
U2
& fdvhv 6389< 6389< 6389< 6389<
Wlph0gxpplhv zhuh suhvhqw lq doo hvwlpdwhv exw duh qrw vkrzq1
Lqfoxghg dyhudjhv duh rq wkh yduldeohv lqfrph/ & fkloguhq/ zrunlqj krxuv/ & dgxowv/ dqg khdowk1
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